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Get out Your Scrap Bag for This Bits for BreakfastMissouri- - Women
At Meeting .1 Laura 7heelez Quilt Board Upheld,

Court Decree
W I" -

Lusk's Opinion Rererses

Eastern Conntiear
I First to Report

Harney and Morrow have the
distinction of being the first coun-
ties In Oregon to repott,their reg-
istrations for the November, gen-
eral election to the state jleraft-men- t.

v ,-
-

Registrations from these coun-
ties arrived here at noon yester-
day.' The time for registering for
the November election expired last
Saturday. ! !

"- - ;

' Canvassing ot the registration
will get under way Thursdsy. Ap-
proximately a month will be re--,

quired to complete the Job.
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(Continued From Page 4)
ernors of . states and taken nigh
position - In the senate ot the na-
tion.

"It it now 1 o'clock; the bugle
has sounded and the caravan has
resumed Its westward journey. It
is In the same order, hut the
evening Is much less animated
than the morning mar eh; a
drowsiness haa fallen apparently
on man and beast; teamsters drop
asleep oa their marches and even
when walking by their teams, .and
the words of command are now
addressed to the slowly creeping
oxen in the soft tenor of women
or the --piping treble of .children.

"But a little incident breaks
the ; monotony of the march. Aa
emigrant's wife, . whose state - of
health haa caused . Dry Whitman
td travel near the wagon tor. the
day. Is new;, taken with violent HI?

ess. i- The doctor'-ha- s ' had- - the
wagon-drive- n oatrf -- the. liae, a
tent pitched, aid fin- - Vndltl
Many conjectures art hazarded La
regard to this : "mysterious i pro-
ceeding., and as-t- o why this, lone
wagon is to be left behind. 'And
we too must learn it, hasten to
the front and note the proceed-
ings,, tor the sub is now getting
low in the west and aV length the
painstaking ' pilot is ? standing
ready to conduct the train in the
circle which he has previously
measured and marked out, which
is to form the invariable- - fortifi-
cation for the night.

(Continued tomorrow)

ROTCRoll Inereaset
EUGENE. Oct. R.

M. Lyon, head of the University
of Oregon military science de-
partment, said today enrollment
in the reserve officers training
corps had increased 10 per cent
last year. Col. Lyon said more
than 11 00 studeata were enrolled,
compared with 892 last year.

Circuit Court on
--- :: Alntter of Estate
The state supreme court. In an

pplnlon by Justice Lusk, yesterday
reversed and modified a decree ot
Circuit Judge J o h m P. Winter.
Multnomah county, - Involving an
esch'eat of approximately 12400 to
the, atate land board.
: JThe estate was left by Frank
Wood. ' ansa Frank- - Logan who
died In the eastern Oregon state
hospital December t, 1127.' It was
on deposit tn a Seattle bank. !

i i A Washington court held therewere no hetrs at the time the es-
tate was . administered and '.or-
dered that the money be sent to
the Oregon state treasurer, and
credited to the state land board.

- Peter Wood and ether alleged
hetrs and Helen L Dodge, admin-
istratrix, later filed suit in Mult
nomah county to recover the es-
tate. The state land board eon-test- ed

the suit in the role ot de-
fendant. . -

Circuit Judge Winter held for
the plaintiffs.

The state land board appealed
to the supreme court and the
state board of control intervened
and set up a claim. tor $874 for
Wood's maintenance nhlle In. the
state hospital.

Justice Xuakhel4 that the
land board was entitled to the
estate under the administration
order of 'the Washington court.

The board of control was al-
lowed only $12.S0, la custody ot
the hospital at the time Wood
died.

Justices John L. Rand and
Harry Belt dissented to Lusk's
opinion.'

It takes but , four Ptteri -- stmctions for making, qailtyard--
pleces to make - this gay Grand- - : ages: diagram of quilt; c;o I e r
tea'e Scrap Quilt. Cant you Imag-- schemes. v

V

Ina hav Seni ten cents in coin for thiscolorful Jt will be with pattern to The 0regou 8tatttun4n,pieces put in. hit or miss! Pat-- Noedlecraft Dept. Write plainlytern 2SS9 contains accurate pat- - PATTERN NUMBER, your NAMB-ter-
pieces;; diagram of block; in-- and ADDRESS.

The MisBonrl auxiliary met for
luncheon Tuesday afternoon - at
the home of Mrs. F. M. Hoyt.

Of Ticer elected for the en
s n ins year were: Mrs. "Ethel Mc--
Clay, president; Mra. Esther Pe-
terson, vice-preside- nt : Mrs. Ada
Weekly, secretary; Mra. Jessie
j.ucas, treasurer. The outgoing
president It Mrs. Effie Gage.

Mrs. Charles South, Mrs.. Linda
Butter, Miss Beth DeLapp : and
Mrs. B. G. Hoyt were guests.'

Members present were:" Mrs.
Klla Watt. Mrs. A. Vlttone.' Mrs.
Alma Boyles. Mrs. Stella Potter,
Mrs. Ada Weekly, Mrs.' T.' M.
Hoyt, Mrs. Alma McWhorter.Mnr.
Jessie Lucas. Mrs. A: M.-Kby- . Mrs.
W. W. Kolofson, Mrs. Ethel Me
Clay. Mrs. Effie Gage. Mrs. N. S.
Wood and Mrs. Edna Cilkey. i

Girls Chosen fori
'

Twelve high school girls yes-
terday completed final try oats for
th school's dramatic club. The
snikpoh society, and were selected
lor membership. T h e following

wil he takes Into the dab,
Kuth Van Busklrk. Ann , Marka,
R.rnic Smothers, Mary East.
Mjry Eliza beta ' Sisson. Marion

iaopy, Patsy Chapman. Devloh
Long. Mary Jane Kestly, .Alva
Mae Davis, Lola Baxrick and
Vivian Williams.

The boys' final try outs art
,c heduled for today and club
membership will be awarded to
winners.

Mrs. Praak Scfaram (Kit Mil
!. r . Is leaving today for Mlane -

;kmi9 wuric muv join ner
insband who left for the east the
Luter part of August. Mr. Schram
hut accepted a position on the
Marshall high school faculty In,
Minneapolis. Mrs. Schram has
ar. cpted a position on the Marsh-a- il

liiph school faculty In Minne-
apolis Mrs. Schram has made
;i- -r home in CorvaHla since hern
marriajie ana is tne daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Miller" of
S tlt'tn.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Collins
i!l be among those attendins

the horse show at the Pacific In- -
mational Livestock exhibit in

l ortland tonight. Others planning
attend the show this week are

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shafer and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Whitehouse-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Wrsy.
jr. itiame Sherman), are now

. .: II' 1.1 a v..i : duiuSioii, ijk. wnere iney
will make their home. Mr. Wray

--ccepLeu a poaiuon wun tne
V . v:Tmy 23

Stain Removal Is Exacting- - Process,
Commercial Cleaner Method Best

AT MILLER'S H? ;
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Borrowed
Recipes v :

Good :

Crass may not really crow any
greener on your- - neighbor's side
of the fence, but some recipes in
bis wife's favorite' notebook, are
Tery likely to be' better than some
of your own.

If you set a chance to study her.
cookbook, there will. probably be
a mine of .valuable reetpfs suit
able to your owa'xamiry tame.

The writer ia looking at
friend's black looseleat notebook.
chock full of rood "food Ideas, and
not only Is she getting the-benef- it

of such., recipes., bat she'll pass
them en. (Always a generous ges-
ture when it's the other fellow's
recipes); ; -

For Instance, here's 'one that
attracts osr eye

CRANBERRY' AND' P1XKAPPLK
MARMALADE ?

1 can crushed pineapple (1
pound 4 ounce can)

2 cups' sugar .

1 pound cranberries
t oranges .

hi cup seedless raisins
Vi cup' chopped candled ginger
y cup blanched almonds
Draia I pineapple well, reserving

the Juice. -- Measure Juice and add
enough water to make 2 cups li
quid. Combine liquid with sugar
in a large kettle and heat, stir
ring until sugar dissolves. Add
cranberries and cook for K min
utes, add pineapple and (rated
rind of 1 orange and the pulp of
t, raisins and ginger. Cook T to
10 minutes, add almonds and hot
tie. ,

This beef chop suey ls a modi- -
fiel dish, suitable for Americans
who like the flavor of soy aauce.
but lack the taste for real Chi--
nese dishes,

CHOP SUET
Make ground round steak in

'small balls, fry and when partial--

luted to taste). Cover and'eook
slowly. Soak cup dry mush--
rooms in 1 cup water, cook and
sdd to meat. For vegetables, use
'ceo onion, diced celery, bamboo

snoois may in cans), bean
!Prouts (-- iso from can) and spln- -
ach or green peppers.

Put 2 tablespoons butter. V. cup
water in a heavy pan and add
egtbl- - Cook until barely

done. Combine mixtures and
serve on rice.

And sweets sound good too:

CANDIED JtUTS
1 cup sugar
M cup water
1 tablespoon light corn syrup

marshmallows
16 teaspoon peppermint flavor
t cups walnuts or filberts
Cook until it threads, adding

nta afterwards and Stirring UU
til well- - corered. Let harden on
oll0d PPer.

-
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Braised liver rolls will make a

ood main dish for today's sup--

t Saw beet salad with t
Horseradish mayonnaise

Braised liver rolls
Buttered cabbage
Browned potatoes

Baked pears with angel cake

2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
1 cup breadcrumbs
M teaspoon salt
4 large thin slices of liver
Brown onloa In butter, add re-

maining ingredients and spread
on liver slices. Roll up, skewer,
put In a casserole with t table-
spoons water. Cover and bake In
a moderate even for ene hour.

325 Can-Open- er

Is Surprise on
2-Ye-ar Budget

Surprises in the executive de-
partment will never cease. Gov-
ernor Charles A. Sprague indi-
cated yesterday.

The governor had discovered
thst the 1S41-4- 2 budget for the
Oregon state hospital contained oa
Item ot $21 for a can opener.

"If can openers-co-st that much
It wlU go. hard with brides who
depend on canned goods for their
meals.' Governor Sprague said.

State Budget Director David
Eccles said he had Informed hos-
pital officials they ought to get a
satisfactory can opener' for two
dollars.

"They replied," Eccles declared,
"that they needed a big can open-
er for nse in opening big cans.

Clothing Chug Girls
Planning Oxen Dresses

Miss Brandon's clothing classes
at Parriah Junior high) school are
now planning dresses' which 'areto be made this semester.

The Slrle are aJIewed to choose
their sasterlal and their pattern,
tt It Is suitedUto tfcsm. The pat--

..diigiiier or ur. ana airs, unariea ly appointed dinner party Tnurs-Mierma- n.

1 day night at their home on North
' Summer street in compliment to

Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Olnoa . Ur. H.r v Tniiin. wh . u.t.

Holds 'Opening

KdwiaT. Bchredey-- , genial owsfi
manager ef the new Foar-Sta- r

- market in th Murphy tmfldlnSi
State and : Oommeretal : streets,
whs i inviting the pmblie to his
formal opening there this wees- -
end.

flfeeumOpcriat
:Willamette Today

Carart&r Tjiughlin Plana
H Blories, Showing of
r: ' Ewkimo Collection

; The Willamette smiverslty
ihattsenm will, he open from S to
S' o'clock this afternoon, ne- -.

cording to William Laughlin, in
charge of the division of

- Moies," ' eihibits"- sun history.
aad tes will he incinded tn the

s program,
Xoresi Hicks, junior from Sa-

lem, win show movies of Wil-
lamette expeditions made last

- year. The excavation of ,a pre-
historic mammoth on a com
bleed University of Oregon
Willamette exhibition is in-

cluded In the film. This will be
followed by a special display
of the specimens recovered by
last year's student expeditions,
explained by Langhlin, after
which guests will be invited to
make a general tour of the mi
team,

Featured this month is the
university Eskimo collection, a
complete exhibit. Including a
fiali net made of sinews and
belt of mink's teeth.

Laughlln recently received
permission to open another
Calapooya Indian mound, this
one 155 feet long, 110 feet
wide, and 15 feet deep, Kxea-vati- ou

Is expected te start soon.

New Mark Is Set
In Job Placement

; All records for placement ac-

tivity were broken during Sep-

tember when 2S,ei8 workers ob-

tained Jobs through the state em-

ployment service, Director If. C
SJWJ1 announced 'her yesterday,;;
Htoll said the new mark repre-
sented a 14 per cent gain over
last yesr's record of 17,942 new
Jobs.

Harvesting of beans, hop,
prunes, pears and Other fruit was
responsible for 14,8 8 ( placements
reported by the 21 state employ-
ment offices.. Salem topped for
the second successive month with
713 S supplementary yobs and 227
with private concerns.

Other leading centers tn season-
al crop harvesting were Medford
SS40. Corrallls 244. Hood River
IS28. Pendleton ISS Klamath
Falls I St. Roseburg 287. Portland
2 SI, Ontario S4!, and Eugene
240.

While most offices reported a
considerable . drop la the active
file a drive by several larger cen-
ters to register erery arailablo
worker for defense purposes led
to a slight rise in the listed un
employed.

Bennett Speaker
For WU Chapel

Mountains and men who stand
higher than the rest look soft and
fleecy from a distance, but closer
inspection reveals they are made
of harded. scarred material, said
Frank B. Bennett, city superin
tendent of schools, in Willamette
university chapel yesterday.

Using Mt Hood as an example.
Bennett, Willamette alumnus ot
ltll. said that the scars created
by the mountain or man thrusting
Itself upward become cradles for
glaciers which feed cities and so
ciety.

Dr. Egbert 8. Outer, professor
of English at the university, will
be the speaker today oa "Frog
Pond Philosopher." i

!

tern must be as simple as pos
sible. H

Tne class la studying-- color and
style for the individual person, j .

T

ftLw- - Orsu

rmag .

Dictaphone
Office rracUce ;

Monroe Cnlcnlator"
.: Posting Machine ,

Lipstick is to the average worn- -
an, as indispenslble as a pair of
shoes, although she knows it
leaves a scarlet trail -- behind it.
Fine linens, touched lightly to the4ilpit - deacate handkerchiefs, guest
towels and dresses hastily pulled'
over the head, all become rouge
stained sooner or later.

Lipstick stains may become a
problem not solved easily at home.
For successful removal of lip
rouge stains involves risky experi-
mentation unless we like our
local laundry are expert in stain
,OTV"The American Institute of Laun--

dering does research work forwooonw over me coumry ana

K, - - . . ." regiuax
essIon Monday night; with Mrs.r ranees H.yie. noble grand, pre--

s!dS. Louisa. King of Los An
geles was a visitor.

Home festival night is to be
October 21 with Mrs. Cora Belle
Wiles. Mrs. Hannah Beard. Mrs
Glen Adams, Mrs. Margaret Pick- -

ell . and Mrs. Josephine Erickson- -making op the committee,
-

;

Mr. sd Mrs. WUliaca McGU--
Christ, jr.. will preside at a.mart

tog the end of the week for an ex--
tended stay In Detroit and the
east. Twelve of the honor guest's
dose frienda have been bidden to

tt reT0lr to Mrs. CoUlns. .
-

' " ', '

- Mrgj Ricbartl Tierce (Ann Van
been-isl- t

" iT V ILue1 nt K' d Mrs. Paulnw . ana mxw. ,juo--

gar Pierce.- - i "." j '.. .:

INDEPENDENCE The Indo- -'

pendence Woman's club had an
opening fall meeting, with Mrs.
C. A. Fratske, new president in

'the chair. A one o'clock luncheon
preceded the , business meeting
and. later Dr. : Emma Gordan, of
Corvaliis, talked about her expe-
riences, in Germany in ,1932 to
lls. , --while a student at Tni-- ,
versityr.of Berlia. -

Coming to
Salem n- -.

TODAY
FBI.
SAT.
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"
Motbers everywhere ars' dlacot- -
crtng bow easy tt la So'reUeve'

.misery of colds with a 'VapaRaa),
Masage,--reilev- e ecghlng.mua
cular soreocse or trjMif tt.

With this more tharoarh treat' '

' ment, thepoultlcs-and-vapo- r' '
-- action of Vicks apoRuh more '
. eflecUvely rrasrrsnm trxttated anri
passages with soothing medicinal Tvapors ... STSauLATCS chest and
nek Haa a warming poultice or
DhutrxTt eajcwt aiseryT
right awayl Results delight erm J

, oid rrienusox vapoRco. . -
TO GTT a "VapoRub Maasage

with all its benefits massage
VapoRub tor S minutes on

BTB-ABJ- OT BACK
as wdl as throat and chest
spread n thick layer on chest,
cover with n warmed cloth, bs
exr&K to use genuine, time-test-ed

YXCK9 vappsus.

walxincj. - .u jrl?. .

Exerciser Ko. S V

Um3k hm mJ W

V ine

u is only when research tests
haTe become safe and reliable that
the results are passed along to
Individual laundries.

Bi(ie1 oh th t.t. w. . th.
way in which your laundry ap--
proaches the removal of lip rouge,

The laundry determines the
exact character of the fabric,
whether animal fiber (wool or
silk), is it mads of vegetable
fibers (linen, cotton, or rayon) or
a mixture of pure wool and rayon,

color of faDrlc 8tained. whether
all white or figured with a pre--
dominantly white background. It
so It wln De treated with another
formula compounded for colored
fabrics.

The exact method flnallv .e- -
lected for removing Hp rouge
stains depends on whether the
temperature to give it that brand
new appearance, or whether s
cooler pressing is required.

Then the character of the lip
rouge causing the stain is con-
sidered, whether containing "dye-stuff- s"

or is compounded of fer-
ric oxide (a compound of iron and

.oxygen) in au oil or fat. Depend-
ing upon the chemical contents of
the lip rouge Itself, the exact na
ture of the article and its color.
the final method for removlnr the
lip rouge stain is selected and
nsed.
" AU of which may sound like an
over-complica- ted routine for the
removal of iuch.common stain as
11 n rntrn But. in the final analv- -
sis we find that Up rouge is
chemical combination, many of
our. fabrics are a chemical com- -
bfcatlonl(air natural tobrica mix-
ed with rayon, the new nylon and
many ether fabrics) that, all
Boaps, and even the water we use
in our own home are chemicals,
and we may understand why mo-

dern stain removal can't be hit
or miss. Commercially done it
must be based entirely on the
newest and safest methods if
stained articles are to give long
and satisfactory wear.

Fresh Mushrooms
Main Dish

fresh mushrooms are usually
to be found in the markets, for
sale at the larger grocery stores
or meat shops. On a meat sauce
they are grand, but as a main dish
they are equally good. Try thia re-

cipe sometime when your budget
says "go ahead."

8TITFED MUSHROOMS
CHINESE STYLE

Remove stems from large culti-
vated mushrooms, Invert to make
cups and fill lightly with a stuff-
ing made of cooked chicken and
pork ground fine with the mush-
room stems. Add fine breadcrumbs
and egg yolk and seasonings.
Place in a shallow pan close to-

gether snd bake until tender,
about 20 minutes, in a moderate
oven. Top with stiffly beaten egg
whites, put back into oven Just
long enough to brown.

"LEBANON Miss Alice Ginther
the daughter .of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Ginther was married at her
parents home Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, to Mr. Ralph Gllson,
the son of Mrs. OHto Gllson. Rer.
Orrille Mick, pastor ot the Chris-
tian church In Albany, formerly
of Lebanon, officiated, assisted
by Rev. D. Lester Fields of the
Lebanon Methodist church.

. The bride, who wore a blue chif-
fon, velvet aftexnooa dress with a
corsage ot .Kaxdenia end bargreat KTBndni other's brooch, was
ginn la marriage by her father.
Her mall of honor vis HI&i Loii
Ginther. Mr. Ronald Gllson of
Ken wa bts brother's bat man.
Mrs. Marvin Gllson sang and
pliyed the xeddicr march. :

The house was decorated with
fall flowers and at the reception
following tbe service, Mrs. Fran-
ces Ginther est the cake. Mrs.
Lloyd Gllson poured while Mrs.
A. F. Kucker and Mrs. Nellie. Mat-so- n

serred tie Ices; ;

The bride, a graduate ot the lo-
cal' high school and of Oregon
College of Education, taught sev-
eral years in the Price and Liber-
ty schools and in Cascadla. Upon
their return from a wedding trip
the young couple will live en Ash
street.- '

Dr. Mary Rowland and (her
daughter, Mrs, Theodore Matamt
came from Salem for the manri
age..

.
- ,

- . .

MILL CITT Eu gene Carey and
Mamie Chance were married In
Salem on October 4. They will be
absent on : a short honeymoon
trip, after which they will reside
in the waiter Leisy house. The
bride is n graduate of the 149
high school class and the groom

are receiving congratulations on
"s"r, aiarjorie

Ann at the Salem General hosi 7
u win

b remembered as Edna Savage
a:id the little girl's grandmother
n Mrs. m. Wilson Sayage. M

i

The Townd ltttrnwmeet Saturday night atithe T. W. -
Davies home with a social hour
followinr. The commtttM tetnilM :

Mrs. S. G. Rundlett. Mrs. Rebecca
Westaby and Mrs. Davies. V

--SPECIAJ
Our Usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. OU -
Push Wave f .50
Complete Jl '.-:-

-

Open Thurs. Ere.
By App't

Phone M63
307 1st Nt1 Baak Bide
CASTLE PKRM. IWTK8

- .7 Mm

MISS LILLIAN mm,
expert conattor fi
Le Gsnt in New Terk
City, will be tt Miller's
all this week! r

Sv The Ardesi 'r'i.I w oj. a.j c. , n.1 ' ?' I f UI . """Sav i Si iu i tt,r" tl "
T ft

w V wThe Tempta V. V :,"

You owe it to yoursalf , . to our health and
happiness to coma 4nt to Millet'f : New Shc
Department this week.-- . hcxrei; our expert
cmcdy the.partictdcrr'ciKirader of your 'indi
vidual fooL Lei us derhanslrcrta'facrt, no matlor
hcrwclifficulf: your ido ;wn cxra fit it mom
beautifully mats cxsnoMCioIyvrcan fho wide " '

-
'

' Tariety of Red Cross Shoo lasts lor every type

t ii Comaln, qivsr fed let cksignedlor
2- - irour Soot-'- l to ntUfLUfnewr Pad Cross Shoeo

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
331 Caenaekeki Sh-e-et

Accredited hy the Nnt'l Assn. of Commercial
Schools, Which xnesns the "Efficient School." Am. Int Siiii

iset veho si
;

: REGX3TE3 NOWI
INSTRUCTIONS GIVE IN

Account! a 1 . SbortJaaiKl !

Commercial Law ' Typewriting
"HALF-SIZE-" .CORSELETTES

for dress,,, sports,

i

HAITI IXOC3

They famous fenjnefarion areated espexdaliy for ftie "little
woman." Ii you're five feet four or shorter; youTl want ,

a U Gant Half-Slz-a to give you" the .nvr long lean sil-

houette and to give It'to you cssafortably. We hcn toanl

Snellen .

Spelling -- v '

. XlapU Calculations;.
Bnmmghs Calcalater

" i . Comptometer

'Newkin I

P Ay
We have xaore cdHs fc compeJent help than we horve

- oraduaiss to 11 the positions
; ; For iuruier InfuxmaUon : wiatl our oi3ce or,

.; . Phono 5337 . x write us
i mn--"s- 4of the 1538 class. 1 -

1


